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Mrs. Lawrence T. Harris was the
inspiration for a charming infor-
mal four-cov- er dinner party last
evening with Mrs. C. IV Bishop
an hostess. Candles, favors and
nut baskets of yellow gave a spring
like suggestion to the table. Cov-
ers were laid for Mrs. Iawrenco
T. Harris, Mrs. MalMe Pea-tty- , Mrs.

V. E. Anderson and Mrs. Bishop.
'.v. .v.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Clifford will
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Built by Hudson
Under Hudson Patents

lG Lower in Price
Priced 170 lower, the New Essex Coach
provides a larger, handsomer body, with
even greater passenger comfort than the
former Coach. And its motor,
built on Hudson patents give smoothness
and performance distinction, heretofore
exclusive to the Super-Si-x.

Qualities of Both Hudson and Essex
Its abilities are as exclusive in this field
as Hudson's. Think of what that advan-
tage means. And it has in full those
hidden values that keep Hudson and
Essex cars like new, after thousands of
miles and years of service.

Everyone Calls It"'Ideal Transportation"
cfmple to keep in first class condition.
Peiui res little attention. Lubrication for
the most part is done with an oil can.
Kibage on fuel, oil and tires is exceptional.

No car we ever announced has met with
such a reception. You must be impressed.
3S rveryene has. You, too, will say: "the

juscz provides ideal transportation".

By PETTI KESSI. Phone 106.

RICHARD F. SCHOLZ. presU
F. SCIIOL?, preai-th- e

first of the speakers to be
brought to Salem i by the educa-
tional committee of the American
Association of University Women.
I he meeting to take place In the
chapel of Willamette university on
the evening of February 8. It wJg
planned at the last pWtiug of the
AAUW" that at leastthree promi-ncntducato- ra

to Sa-Ic- ra

ihrough the efforts of the
committee with public meetings
arranged for the occasions.

Although the exact topic of Dr.
Scholz lecture has not yet been
made known, Mrs. George Alden,
la charge of the program, an-
nounces that It will be of an edu-
cational nature and will probably
include an account of (he inter-
esting college community plan of
student life and government which
is attracting so much serious

comment toward Reed
college. The speaker U a man of
national prominence in the edu-
cational world, and with his back-
ground of work and experience,
he speaks .with unquestioned au-

thenticity. '
l i

Not until Just recently wes the
educational committee' for the

named by the president,
Mrs. George Hug will serve as
chairman, with "Mrs. ... Royvjtleln,
Merle McKelvey, Maud Covington.
Leila. Johnson Mrs. A. M. Chap-
man and Mrs. Luther J. Chapln as
members. A meeting Js Wing
planned? for next week at which
time plans for the round table dis-

cussion for the regular February
meeting will be determined." Some
of tiie subjects suggested at the
January meeting will be determin-
ed. Some of the subjects suggest-
ed at the January meeting inclnd- -

ed free text books in schools;
moving pictures (of educational
value; the establishment, of kfn--

' dergartens In Salem, and the re-
organization of the school curri-
culum. '"

.

; The first of the series of student
competitions conducted. by the Sa-

lem Civic Music club, at the First
Congregational church Thursday
evening, called forth much inter-
est among the members I of1 the
club, the townspeople ' and the
friends and relatives of the com-

petitors.
v Among the coalestants for the
amateur woman's voice division,
RufU Tucker took first place, and
Mary McCrone second- - . In the
r.mateur men's .voice, Jean Par-Mcnti- er

was1 without competition!
AH three of the winners are reg-

ular students of Lena Belle Tar- -

lar.;.; (A ;

la. the amateur . piano contests
Eugenia Savage, a pupil of Profes-
sor Launer, won first place; Dor-
othy Rutchinsou, studying , h

F.lma'j Weller. took t seCond.1. and
Aleno Ritchie, a student of Mrs.
Cora Hendry, won the third place.

Byron Arnold and Oiga Jacknon
tied for first place in the profes-
sional piano contest, andCecil
Deacon placed third. The two forV
mer entrants were both students
ot Professor Launer land, the lat-

ter is studying with Bcatrlcehel-- ;
don. ,

' : '; -r
The second of the series' of con-

tests will take place some time
during the first part or February,
and tho divisions wllj be profes-

sional men's and women's voices,
and professor and amateur violin.

Final Score in University of
Washington Game at Se-

attle IS 27 to 20.

SEATTLE. Jan. ; 25. t'uivcr-sit- y

of Washington hoop stars wou
their first Pacific conference bas-

ketball game herctonight and tho
Oregon Agg:e live lot tholr first
Pacific conference contest.

The final score was 2 7 to 2'.
Tile Husky-Aggi- e- game tonight

was the closest played Jiy the pur-
ple and gold quintet this season.
Washington obtained the lead and
held it at the end of the first half.
the score being 14 to 13. itn
the start of the second half the
Huskies again renewed their tao- -

tics and piled up 13 points before
the close of the affair.

Anderson and Hesketh f ere
tho Husky stars, scoring thief-fiel- d

goals each. Steele and tod-dar- d,

Aggie stellar lights. al.o
scored three field goals each for
their team.

Lineup aiid summary:
WushiiiKtun'(27)

Vravne F . CiU
Hesketh, F . . Hidings
Anderson

f

C .j ..... . Brown
Welts G Frieele
Gardner G ...... Stoddard

Washington scoring: field goals
Frayne 2; Hesketh J; Anderson 3,
Walts 2. Goals from freethfows:
Frayne 4; Hesketh 1; Welts' 2.

OAC scoring: field goals, Brown
2; Steele 3; Stoddard 3. Goals
from free throws: Gill 1; Brown
1; Stoddard 1; Eilertson (sub for
Gill) 1.

Referee: Chit Harrison.

Willamette Freshmen
Lose to Portland Tearr)

The freshman basketball team
of Willamette university was de-

feated yesterday afternoon in the
home gymnasium by the Washing-
ton high team of 'Portland. The
final score was 1 7 to 0.

Throunaout the entire ganie the
playing ws sluggish and neither
team exhibited a very high degree
of teamwork. When the Willa-
mette squad went to Portland
two weeks ago they defeated the
Washington team by a score simi-
lar to the one that they were
beaten by yesterday.;

Coac'a Leslie Sparks of the
Rook quintet was far from "satis-
fied by the work of his players.

The game the Rooks wen to
play with Independence high
school has been called off because
of conflicting .dates. This game
was scheduled as a preliminary to
tho V illamettp varsity-Linficl- d

game this evenring at the Willa-
mette gymnasium.

The Hneups for yesterday's
game were as follows: '

Washington Willamette
Hi (17) Rooks .()
Knorr . . F . Johnson :')
Lassistcr ( 1 ) . .P. .. , . . Herman
Johnson ( 6 ) , . .C .... Rhodes
Martin . G . . Liljegren
Williams ( S ) . .;. .I'etram (3)
Wilde CJ) . . . . Roundtrce

. . . He Sbrt
Referee: Mcrwin Wilkinsoni.

BASKETBALL

MISSOl'LA. Mont,, Jan. 25;
Montana came from behind tonight
in their basketball game with Gon-
zaga and beat the Rulldogs in the
first '.northwest! conference gme
of the year to be played here, 25
to 20. By staging a great rally af-

ter granting the visitors a com-
manding lead, Montana scored, 14
points to 2 for Gonzaca during
the last 10 minutes of play, close
guarding featured the first half
of the struggle. The work of
Dahlberg. llaney. Berg and Rotch-for- d

featured. s

F.CGEXE; Qr., Jan. 25. The
University of Oregon freshmen
basketball team this afternoon de-

feated the team of Lincoln high
school of Portland, 41-2- 0, and to-

night beat Medford high school 43-2- 0.

' !'

FOREST GROVE, Or., Jan. 25.
University of Oregon defeated

Pacific university at basketball
here tonight 41 to IS. Hobson.
at forward for Oregon, was high

The members of the Adorynk
club with their husbands will have
a Valentine party on the-evenin-

of February 14. it was decided at
the meeting of the club which
took place at the homo of Mrs.
Oral Lemiuo;i Wednesday after-
noon. Thj party will be held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Reed
Rowland, with Mrs. Lemnmii. Mrs.
Rowland, Mra. Oscar Zeler and
Mrs. George Nelson as hostesses.

For the meeting of Wednesday,
In addition to the club members,
Mrs. Le m mon invited Mrs. Earl
Daue. Mrs. Merrill Ohling, Mis.
Armin Perger, Mrs. Otto Hoppes,
Mrs. William .Kilpatrick and Mrs.
Lawrence Imlah to make up seven
tables of cards. .Mrs. Clifford
Townsend called Mater in the af-
ternoon to Join in the pleasantries
of the tea hour.

Mrs. George Kelson will be hos-
tess for the next meeting of the
club.

The Iatin club of Salem high
school will hold its annual open
hoose at the high school audi-
torium beginning at 7:30 o'clock
Monday, Jan. 28. A vocabulary
contest is to be featured, in which
two contestants from each junior
high and two from the high school
will participate. The contest will
be followed by an illustrated lec-

ture on "The Life and Times of
Constantine," by Prof. Frederic
S. Dunn of the University of Ore-
gon.

;

The lovely new home of Mr. and
Mrs. II. C. Hummel, 1818 North
Capitol street, was the s'cene of
a merry house warming. Tuesday
evening when. Mr. and Mrs. Hum-
mel entertained friends at cards
and dancing. Four tables of five-hundr- ed

were played, high score
going! to Mrs. C. M. Oglesby, and
Mf. Q. W. Stoner, and the consor;
lation to Mrs. Clara Pomeroy and
Mr. C. M. Oglesby. After the
card games the hostess, assisted
by Mrs. G. W. fitoner, served a
dainty luncheon. Dancing was the
diversion for the remainder of the
evening. The following guests par-

ticipated in the evening's pastime:
Mr, and Mrs. C. M. ; Oglesby, Mr.
and Mrs. G. J. Wenderoth, Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Stoner, Mr. and
Mrs. B. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Alec
Heisler, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Swope,
Mrs. H. A. Smart, Mrs. Clara Pom-eroytjM- rs.

If. Hill, Mrs. Delwin
Flndley, Mr. Orville Oglesby and
Mr. Ray Hummel.

Mrs.Hallie Parrish Hinges spent
yesterday in Portland on business.

Mr., and Mrs. A. B. Hudelson
have as their house guests for the
next few days their daughter and
F.on-inla- w. Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Fraer of Marsh field.

. Mrs'!. '. I. Bishop will go to
Portland this morning to spend the
week-en- d as the guest of Mr. and
MrH. Roy Bishop.

:' -

' Mra, JE. A. Colony, a visitor from
Sims, Cal., returned from a short
business trip to Portland yester-
day afternoon to resume her visit
here among her : many friends.
During the week-en- d she will be
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Hamilton. After her arcival in
Salem; the first of the week she
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Zimmerman.

$1.00

motor to Corvallis late: this after-
noon to be the week-en- d guests at
the home of Prof, and Mrs. James
H. Batcheller. They will attend
the horse show in the armory at
Corvallis this evening as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Batcheller,
who will both ride during the eve-
ning. The Cliffords will return
to Salem late tomorrow.

Saturday evening Miss Adile
Matthews entertained the mem-
bers of the l'hocnix club af Sa-

lem high school at her home. The
evening was spent in an informal
way, with refreshments: served at
a late hour. Those partaking in
the frolic were Miss Hazel Paden,
faculty advisor; Paulino Marnack.
Hael George, Alma Farmer, Fay
Wassam, Maxine Renfrau, Fay
Wolz, Florence Busch, Wanda
Jean Heberlie. Gladys; Murphy,
Jennie May Hoppes, llnta Kirk,
Lorena Geer, Daisy Colliras and the
hostess.

-

Of interest to Salem people is
the announcement of the birth of
a son to Lieut, and Mrs. Carrol
Wtldin of Coronado, Cal. Mrs.
Weldin was Miss Helen Ballard,
and before hex marriage lived in
Salem. She was employed in the
state treasurer's office.

For the pleasure of Mrs. Cecil
Fox, who departed yesterday with
Mr. Fox for Medford where they
will make their home in the fu-

ture, Mrs. F. G. Delano invited
the six members of the Pot Latch
Dinner club with other guests to
her home for a 12 o'clock lunch
eon Wednesday. Red and white
carnations centered the table
where covers were laid for 12.

In the afternoon three tables of
bridge were in play with Mrs. Tom
Galloway winning high score and
Mrs. Ralph White low sicore. The
guests and members who enjoyed
the afternoon and dinner were
Mrs. Cecil Fox, Mrs. Jessie Camp-

bell. Mrs. Tom Galloway, Mrs. E.
A. McElvane, Mrs. Ira Teed, Mrs.
F. G. Delano, Mrs. Harry Wells,
Mrs. Lewis Mishler, Mrs. Ernest
Bowman, Mrs. A. Stewart and
Mrs. A. I. Eoff.

With four tables of rive hun-
dred, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Krueg- -

ef entertained Tuesday evening for
a group of friends at their home.
After the cards the remainder of

the evening was spent with music
and visiting until the hostess
served refreshments. The guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pade, Mr.
anl Mrs. Will Krueger; Dr. and
Mrs. L. E. Barrick, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Hintzcn. Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

gar Rowland, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Rex, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Townsend and Mr. and! Mrs. Ar-

nold Krueger.

To honor the birthday anniver
sary of the Scotch poet, the mem
bers and other admirers of the
poet, gathered at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William McGilchrist on
South Commercial street to spend
the evening. Arthur Ilutcheon,
a native Scotchman played the
bagpipes, and Mr. Calder fiddled
the old Scotch airs. James Smart
with his large repertoire of old
country songs added greatly to
the enjoyment of the! evening.
John L. Brady spoke on Robert
Burn

When You Think of

"Jim" "Bill"
Smith & Watkins

Think

McGlaren Cord Tires

MOTOR CO.
246 State Street, Salem -

Tatkington Play Well Pre.
sented By Student Cast

Here Last Night

"The Intimate Stranyers," three
act coined v. was presented by the
Associated Student body of Salem
high st'huol to an auditorium
tilled to capacity last night. The
production highly repaid those at-

tending the performance, for not
only was it written by Booth
Tarkinston, but was j:ivcn in an
excellent manner by a well-chose- n

cast.
The play opened with a scene in

a small-tow- n railway station dur-
ing a night in April. A young
couple wore waiting transporta-
tion to th-- young woman's home,
and were linally forced to sleep
on the ten lies. The action was
swift and full ;f laughter, with
Echo UeSarl as Isabel Stuart and
Harold Mero as William Ames
taking the leading parts, assisted
by Kathryne Van Doren as Isahel
and Vernon Terry as Johnnie
White. Otliers taking a part in
the offering were Clifford (Joode,
the station master; Homer Bray,
as Henry; Katherine Judy as
Aunt Ellen and Helen Marcus as
Mattie. The production was given
under the direction of Mrs. Con
stance ('. Small.

In addition to the student act--
oif, others of the high school gave
valuable assistance in making the
show a success. These were Miss
Elizabeth Hogg, faculty manager;
Avery Thompson, manager; Ar-
thur Hamilton, stage manager;
Margaret Breitenstein, property
manag?r; Bertha Giliis, wardrobe
mistress: John Caughell, electri'
cian; Kathleen Rodgers, prompter
and Erma Holinger. call girl.

A number of Salem business
firms cooperated, and responded
to a call for properties.

HIEMil

HWC
Cougar Captain Removed

Four Personal Fouls
Called on Him

MOSCOW, Idaho, Jan. 2.--
..

Idaho Vandals won an cxitra-perlo- d

game here tonight from
Washington Stale college, taking
the first of a two-gam- e series by
a 21 to 19 score after a 1 7 to 1 7
tie at the end of regular period,
necessitating extra time.

The game was slow, with close
guarding, but thrilling. The final
minutes of the regular contest
found Idaho with a one point lead
but McCarthy, WSC center, tied
tho score 17-a- lI with a free throw
as the game ended.

WSC scored first in the five-minu- te

period on Schultz's long
field basket. Idaho made it 19
all on Pen well 'a field basket, took
the lead on a second basket by
Pen well, and held the Fcore 2 1 -- 1 f

for the remaining minute and

The game was rough, with the
men playing each other instead of
the ball. Captain Schroeder, W.
S. C, was removed from the game
after four personal fouls had been
called on him.

Penwcll, Telford and Nelson
were the outstanding Idaho play-
ers, while Schultz. Kelso and
Schroeder starred for WSC.

The summary:
Idaho (21) WSC (19)
Pen well F Schultz
Remer V ....... . Kelso
Fitzke C McCarthy
Nelson G . . . . ; Schroeder
Telford G Reese

Idaho scoring: Field goals, Pen-we- ll

4, Fitzke 2, Nelson 2, Tel-

ford 1. Goals from free throws,
Penwell 1, Fitzke 2.

WSC scoring: Field goals
Schultz 2, Chandler, (substitute
for Kelso) 1, McCarthy 1, Morgan
(substitute for McCarthy) ' 2,
Schroeder 2. Goals from free
throws, Schultz 1, Chandler 1, Mc
Carthy 1.

Referee: Mulligan, Gonzaga.

Linfield and Willamette
Will Play This Evening

This evening for the first time
the Willamette university basket-
ball team will meet a rival school
on tho new gymnasium floor.
Promptly at 7: HO this evening thfi
game between Linfield college ot
McMinnvillc and the locals will
begin.

Logan and Km mil have both
recovered from thtir injuries so
that fans are assured of them
playing for the cardinal and gold
tonight.

Linfield comes to Salem as u
formidable competitor having last
year won the Pacific roast

championship.

Silverton High School
Beats Oregon City Team

SILVERTOX, Ore.. Jan. 25.
(Special to The Statesman). The
Silverton high school basketball
team tonight defeated the 'Oregon
City high school team by a score
of 17 to 15. The gaui was played
here.
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night was unable to recall clearly
details of the conversations with
the former secretary, although he
was pressed for them several times
by Senator Walsh, Democrat,, of
Montana.

Testimony lR-nie- l

lie denied previous testimony
that he had sought to attend the
conference between Fall and Do-hen- y.

As Mr. Zevely was unfolding
his story to the committee, anoth-
er move for cancellation of the
Teapot Dome lease was similar to

--and we

sr. gHAT the
p& Family

Hie
Coach
$975
Touring Model - )Z70

Frtffkt mad Tmn Cm Ira

A 30 Minute
Ride Will
Win You

w.9 KIRKWOOD

point man with IT points. Pacific t

was good at parsing, but Oregon's
guard was for the most part in-

vincible.

Rebel Gunboat Anchors
Off Port of Tampico

(By The Associated Press)
TAMPICO.' Jan. 25. The rebel

gunboat Zaraoza reappeared off
this port this morning, anchoring
one mile off the mouth of the
Panuco river.- - It is said that the
vessel's commander advised the
military authorities here to be pre-
pared for eventualities.

SECOND LOAN MADE
. KNOWN TO COMMITTEE1

(Continued from page 1)

berg had been directed to ship the
bonds to a bank in El Paso, desig-
nated by Mr. Fall, where they
were entered to Mr. Fall's account
in -- accordance with instructions
which Zevely had sent to the bank.
After the former secretary return-
ed from Russia he gave the wit-
ness his personal note for the
amount which Mr. Zevely said he
still has. He intended to produce
it later. Responding to extensive
questioning by committeemen Mr.
Zevely said he went to New Or-

leans some time ago at the tele-
graphic request of Mr. Fall who
wanted to discuss with him devel-
opments in the inquiry. It was
the understanding of the witness
that Mr. Fall also had arranged
to meet Mr. Doheny there for a
similar purpose.

The witness who returned here
from the south with Mr. Fall last

D i

and blessed comfort comes quick-
ly.

It absorbs1 instantly and is so
clean and stainless that you can
rub it on often and get thereby,
results much more quickly, when
the joint is inflamed and the
agony, intcii".

BHng such a powerful counter
irritant, it cannot help bringing
speedy' and helpful results in con-
gestion, ore throat, chest colds,
lumbago and neuralgia much
quicker than almost any remedy
you caii buy.
H Rut you must remember that it
is for joint afflictions that it 1

Mostly dispensed and its helpful-les- s

will astonish you after all
ordinary ; liniments and other
treatments have failed. Adr.

that in the senate was made in the
house.

Representative Moorhead, Dem-

ocrat, Nebraskai introduced a res-

olution to this end, the measure
setting forth that It appeared ."the
lease was corruptly obtained."

A further move for: cancellation
of the leases will be made Monday
in the senate, but whether the
original Caraway resolution will
be pressed or a substitute offered
by Senator Walsh remains to be
determined. o

is on display at out store-c- all
and let u show you itsmany superior points. It Is

designed etfvecially to meet
Western conditions. Its fea-
ture are all exclusively
LANG'S. ,.

fAS'fl gloves arr itrict-l- y
Northwest Product

nnd CGqvevAlii we or
in a prtfiHnn 1 9 render
lmi the bent of rvifand immediate deliver 'J.

Peoples Furniture
'

.
' Co.

A REAL SALE
of T

NECKTIES!
Values 75c and $1.00

TODAY ONLY

LANGW00D
Range .for wood

only, will burn twice as
long with one-ha- lf the wood re-
quired by any other range on the
market if properly installed --

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE,
Although we have installed many
LANGW00DS not one owner
has been dissatisfied.I39c

The LANGWOOD3 for You Can Quickly Limber U ftnAi JJS5m
'fir

Sore, Stiff, Swollen Joints
A quantity of knitted lies direct from

New York City will be placed on sale'
today priced so low that mctt men will-wan- t

at IcaBt three.' ... V
'' -

All are desirable patterns In navy
blue, brown, black, grey; and itan- - All
nre guaranteed by manufacturer to hold
their nhatfe 3 months.'

This Is an unusual opportunity to pur-
chase necktiea. you'll agree with us
when you sea them. w
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Kvrn 'lirotiir Itheiiiimiic Swell-

ings in Kim', Klbow, Shoul-

der or , KiiiKi-- r Joinls . Yiebl
to I he M'ghty Powerful In-o- f

fliienec J O I iN T 15 A S K

IPs here. rif;ht in towu and
every live druggist has it.

It's a low price remedy, to be
sitre, but that loesn't top it from
taking the kinks, lameness, or tor-
ture out of your troubled joints.

Joint-Eas- e is the name, so called
because it is itpnipounded solely
for the purpose of relieving all
joint ailments. : ' J .: , i

Just rub it on the tormented,
lame Joints and in just a few sec-

onds It will penetrate to the bono

"Hevy" J Ovn!z
Antocrat. f All road

Cord I Cord
KIZK j I

30x3 a 915.20 j $12. (JO
. r

33x1 f23.05 ; 918.PO

. .;:;,. V. .......
f-.'.- -i

i balcm, Oregon

"' " ""
i ' ... ..... ... . ' "" .""'L'"M!"rTli
t y?- ' - : : y- : r -..-, ......
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) Other Sizes in Proportion

Service. , Phone 41


